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What to Buy for the "Man's" Christmas
K. K. K. Store

LEADING CLOTHIERS
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Qristaas Certificates Issued for Any Amount

Town Topics

Tta Griffith was in from down the.
vaBey today, attending to business

WMIi a Can.
Will S. Worden Js around, but sUll

with a cane, as a result of on attack
of sciatic rheumatism.

Vice dm I Inns for Work.
The Philanthropic Department of

the Library Club announces that la
addition to giving a 5 prime to the;
boy or girl selling the most tickets to j

"The Follies." a free admission will
be given each child selling ten tickets.

Toaiaat.
There Is much local Interest in the

Edison concert to be given this even-la- c

at the Klamath Falls Music
House. A well arranged program of
Edison numbers has been prepared
by Professor Wlrtx, and the public Is

Long winter evenings grow short
at the Palm Billiard Parlor, 'neath
the K. K, K. Store. It

A nice piece of fancy China makes
am elegant and useful present. The

UNSET has a mammoth line at low-

est prices. 16--lt

Our Doll Buggies are going fast.
You sbonld get one right away for the
little one, as they will be all cone
soon, from the way they have been
selling tale week.

WILLIS-JOHN8TON- E CO.,
The House of Sensible Xmas Gifts"

l-- lt

We are slaughtering prices on
many things in our Holiday Depart-
ment, at the Sunset Grocery 16-- 8t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
-- FOR BALE Number of choice hens.

Phone 1S1M. 16--lt

FOR SALE Second
one of the best makes;

oaable. Phone 163.

piano
price

Shopping in

San Francisco
For Grafoaolas would give you

ftractloally ao more to choose

.from than we bare on our steer.

We are probably oae of oady

hw mt ebree stores tm the Coast

Must esa give Imiedlstw deUv-ei- y

mt the Batla Walaut Leader

Grafetteb. No otberaueUae
a tho aaarkot Is usade la th

witttla 9M mt Che fries.

16-- lt

SfaplMflsl HM9 Befit
Kemt Deer te Flitiii
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BRIEF MENTION

f.Tl

Don't forget the Sunset Grocery for
your Xmas candies and nuts. 15-- 3t

You will make money by visiting
the Sunset Grocery Holiday Depart
ment to do your shopping. 15-- 3t

You're missing a good fire reel ' feU tbanks whoplay if you miss "The Galloper"
of ih. nrnK.. 1. a"" us in our sorrow anu

F. M. Dayton and wife lust got in
from Dairy.

Buy your meat from the People's
Market, all choice stock. Phone 83.

Mrs. R. M. Hale returned last even-
ing from Ohlco, and departed on this
morning's stage for Olene.

A. L. Marshall Is here on business
from Olene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coppenberry are
visitors from Dorrls.

Presents for everybody at Hender-
son's. 1134-3- 6 street It

Frank DriscoII, rancher from the
Bonanza district, is in this city on
business.

A glance at Henline's work shows It
Photo)

I .Christmas

is a u
I

hundred WILL1S-JOHNSTON- B

Sugar
Gladys Arthur is a arrival

San
Alexander is hereon business

Bonanza.
W. Is Fran-

cisco.
If you'll a casing

you a
Garage. j

Edmonds Is a late arrival ,

Olene.
Is La Grande

at our window see
fresh, homemade candles.

son witnesses
Merrill on

Peltos are
visitors Roseburg.

S. Eastley Is business
Sacramento.

is Agency.
Remember, a pound

Sugar
get home-mad- e candy. We

candy our store'18-- l
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Jacket
Stunning new pstterns In

lino Smoking Jacku. A
of colors, $u.50, 94.

M, to

House Coats
1'jsy-flttin-g Coats..

tl.o thing for evenings at
The patterns are pleasing 91 to
910.

LET HELP YOU SOLVE CHRISTMAS TROUBLES FOR BOYS

Leading Clothiers

hav'o a candy
to good candy. Sugar

Chocolates, different kinds,
quality as as Pike'a Oat
a for Sugar 16-- J

of Thanks
We to extend our

to aU those MltPhoto
n-- i.t. cuuiiurim

Main

bereavement caused by passing
of our beloved mother,
Thomas.

Mr. and Harold E. Thomas.

Attention, Athletic Members
You are urgently requested to

at tho Pavilion tomorrow night
7:30, to formulate for further
preparation Indoor baseball and

matters beneficial to the

Whether buy or not,
to you at the SUNSET NOTION

TOY DEPARTMENT.

to be superior. Henline's
Shop. it doing your

B. Levin and family returned ,pln& to our 8tore ana ,ool OTer
to Worden this tho llno ot sensible

T. G. Anthony visitor the know wHl nelD yu ,Te tne
Agency. gift problem.

Candy canes the at thJ CO.,
BowL It

recent
from Jose.

C. E.
from

E. Hunt here from San

buy vacuum cup.
we'll give red tube free. Ford

It
H. H.

G. A. here from
Look and the

nice, mixed
Sugar Bowl.

Mrs. T. Klem and are
rhere from the Lawrence
trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E.
here from

W. here on
from

O. Elliott down from the
when you buy

of candy the Bowl yon
pure

every piece of In

I

Smoking

Men's
good range

$10.

House Jut
Lome.

Wo maker that knows
how make
Iiowl. 16-- lt

thirty
high Peak.

box Bowl.

Card
wish most heart- -

the
away Mrs.
Anna

Mrs.

Club
meet

at
plans

of
other clnb.

16-- 2t

you we want
see

and 16-- lt

When shop--
N. come

morning. gifts.
from 'Wo

bv

from
Stock

16-- lt

from
make

"The House of Sensible Xmas Gifts"
16-- lt

Ymmi

& WW

Pajamas, a
to select from.

Duo assortment

Bradley Coats. Splendid all-wo- ol

Sweaters, with or without
collars, all colors a good sontl-blegtf- t.

Hand Uags and Suit Cases
Genuine cowhide Cases at prices
you can afford to pay.

US THE MEN

Christmas

Christmas

Christmas

K.K.K. STORE
Moving Pictures

night to "S. . This
"Neal the tho now Path., m

serial beginning the Orpheus ,;Drodllcllon ono Mnight, a bet. ., wnit
.. , ,

hard to beat. To tho story of Wil-

liam Hamilton Osboru is added a bit
of realism such as happens only at
rare intervals in tho world.
Some startling views of tho eruption
of Mt. Pelee are shown In tho first In-

stallment. theme is baaed on
tho separation of a family through
the confusion attendant on the erup-
tion the volcano. The father a
little girl baby la cast up by the sea
on a barren shore with some associ-
ates, while the child and mother
taken on board a vessel out to
sea to escape the dangers of the
shores of the Island ot Maatlnlque.

Fourteen chapters of reels
each will completo 'this serial,
promises to surpass many the seri-

als now being shown.
A "J. Rufus Walllngford" series

will be shown with picture,
which will make tho bill In--

Record headquarters at Shepherds.

busy, and do your Christmas- -

shopping oarly at the SUNSET NO-

TION DEPARTMENT. 16-- 2t

Lewis Union Sttita

All weights and Fabrics lu this
iinpulnr make.

Neckwear

Moat beautiful wo

have over shown; all the nowett
effects In Hne silks, In Xuias boxes
If desired; all prices; all styles.

cresting,
day.

Friday and member of the Klamath
I Athletic Club the

meeting tomorrow

"Tho Spoilers' showed at the
Mast a 0." house.

of Navy." w,ml
at M- -

aWe ,,,, ,niIl
day sets paco that will , ,,,,

picture

The

of of

are
putting

two
and

of

also this
doubly

Get

Kail

Star

It will bo tonight for tho last
time, and will l shown on Saturday
afternoon fur a mailnoo, enabling tho

children to witness It.

O. R. Miller, Mgr.

IIKATINO PLANT,
KTC.

Doors Open at 7:15

"The
Patbe Gold Rooster, Five Part

Drama
A short Local Scene will also be

these two nights.
Admission 10c and 15c

Friday and
"Neal of the Navy,"

First "Tho Survivors"
Third Story.
"Flats and Sharps,"

Ono Reel American Comedy

FOR CHRISTMAS
Felt

House Slippers

Always Make Desir-

able Christmas Gifts

xm

are a of our
of

are
an

to

to

uuortniout

NEW
I'lCTUIlKS,

I'ROJKCTOR,

Gallopers,"

Saturday

Installment
Wnlllngfonl

lCCIy 3csts,J

We showing few styles enormous assort-
ment Felt Slippers.

We agents for Daniel Green Comfy Felt Slippers.
Comfys give your feet the same relaxation that
easy chair gives your body.

Ladies' Prices
$1 $2

Men's Prices-75-c

$2

ORPHEUS THEATER

lTsssasI

LR-X- 7
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Regal Exclusive Shoe Store
h&. SIS STREET SHOE FITTERS

Grafoaola LcUr, $75

811k Shirts In Xmas

This Rig Men's More la atockcxl

with hundreds of other useful
inil senaiblo "glftn" such as Hand
Irrchlefs, Muffler, Slippers, Cap,
llolu, Stag Jewelry, Kaln Coats,
Mackinaw, Wool Waist Coal,
He., etc.

YOUR AND

Uvery Satur- -' Every
should attend

'rousing night at

shon

school

hliown

MAIN

boxes,

30. Don't fall to attend. 16-- lt

Jut the Right and Mot Sensible
Chrlatinaa Gifts.

Ono of our easy, well bnlanced
rockers or Morris chair. Something
that will not work n hardship on
jour pockctbook nor tho gift that Is

(forgotten In a day; but tho one that
, will remind them of you every day In
tho year, for years to come.

WILLIS-JOHNSTO- CO.,
"Tho Houio of Sensible Xmas Girts"

16-- lt

Tho greatest assortment of dolls
over shown In town are found at the
SUNSET. ' 16-- lt

Notice to Creditors
In tho County Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter of the Kstato of Fred-

erick Mclhaso, Deceased.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
executor of tho estate of Frederick
Molhaso, deceased, by tho obovo en-

titled court, and all persons having
clnlms against said estate are required
to present samo at the law offices of
Stono, dale & Cress, In Klamath Falls,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notlco.

Dated this 16th day bf December,
tOlG.

GUSTAV MELIIA8E,
Executor of tho Kstato of Frederick

Melhaso, Deceased.

Jl'HT

Sandwich Tray, Regu-
lar Com prices.

at

Howl, beautiful de-

sign. IUgular prico flB.
Cost price

rJJzs

Fownes Gloves
In all styles, Kid, unllntd

or silk lined; Hucile, llnrd
or unllticd. Kur llov, fur
lined and wool nyM
A good pair of wiirm glove

would bo appreciated for
Xmas, i

Leading Hatters

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan AmuseaKnts

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

TuMlrty Wnluewlay Nights,

ikci:mih:u uut
loral Tnlent In

"TIIK KOLLIKS1"
IWncllt Phllnnllimplr DepartaMat

Woman's Mlirary Clab

IIOUHTON'H l!OTH ANNUAL
MAHKKI) HALL

New Yrar'a V.xe, Deceutber lilt
No Change Kirept the Dale

STAR THEATER
"THE HIOII,KltN"

In Nino Reels
Prices IB SOc

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Iaum'U of 'IVitiV'

lllogrii'.ih Tlireo Heel Drams

Good lor N. lliiriK."
Vitaurnpl' Comedy

Admission Always 10c

MATINEE DAILY AT 2lM
ALL LICENSED PICTURM

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Ore.

MOTION PICTURES TUESDAYS

NO SATURDAYS

What Is More Appreciated by Wife

or Mother than a Beautiful Piece of

Libbey Cut Glass?
A FEW SUGGESTIONS AS TO PRICK

Every Piece Goes at Actual Co-t- "

Water Set. Regular Celery Troy) Regular price
price $SM. Coat price CIS. Coat price S3.

lC-ln-

price S IB,

new

s)0.

nod

nmt

sad

sad

Old

Oil Cruet. Rrcular price $'
Cost price $4.00,

Vinegar Cruet. Hcguta' pHcs

SO. Cost prlco SS.RU.

Oil Tray. Reguw"' l,r,c S,B0'

Cost price 8.
Uowl. lU'gular price $ 14, . --4

Cost price 98. Spoon Tray. Regal" P"1 '
Cost price .GO.

Bowl. Regular price ., Napple. IUf
n.m. cost price h.m: 'SJj'JSJi.oo to . Cost

"' '
Hugar and Cream.. .Oarprice CM. Cost price CC, And Cologne BotUi Vat

boxes and Hair Receivers tot

Sugar, and Cream.. Regular the Dressing Table at the
price S7.00. Cost price 94.80. reduptlon.

Coiihj in and see my stoek of cut glass, wWeii Is Libber's. "

world's btwt," and then ooataare prices. I will be pleased to J

WM. 1 MASTEN, Jeweler


